physiology of the pancreas graft, which is heterotopic and denervated, together with the immunosuppressive treatment and relatively impaired renal function might be responsible for minor differences in hormonal and metabolic patterns.
Results comparable to ours have been described in non uraemic type I diabetic patients treated with artificial endocrine pancreas; continuous subcutaneous, intravenous, or intraperitoneal insulin infusions; and intensified conventional insulin treatments. [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] Pancreas transplantation seems an ethical proposition in type I diabetic patients undergoing kidney transplantation for chronic renal failure and in whom immunosuppression is to be used. In these cases pancreas transplantation, when successful, leads to the restoration of normal metabolic homoeostasis without hormone replacement. SHORT REPORTS
Oral cholestyramine increases elimination of warfarin after overdose
Warfarin overdose often requires a long period in hospital because of the prolonged duration of action of the drug. We describe how oral cholestyramine may speed clearance and reduce the period of hospital stay.
Case history A 25 year old man was admitted one hour after taking an overdose of an unknown amount of warfarin, 10 dextropropoxyphene tablets, and alcohol. He had been run over by a fire engine one year previously and received warfarin for two months for a subsequent pulmonary embolus. Clinical findings were normal but he refused gastric lavage or emesis. His paracetamol concentration was 53 mg/l after four hours and his serum alcohol concentration 37-5 mmol/l (173 mg/100 ml). Liver function values were normal throughout, although his British comparative ratio (international normalised ratio) (BCR (INR)) on admission was 1-3. He was given vitamin K 10 mg intramuscularly and then oral vitamin K 10 mg daily (figure). Two days later his BCR had risen to 9-2 and he was given a further 10 mg of vitamin K intramuscularly. Oral vitamin K (10 mg) continued to be administered, but after a further two days his BCR had risen to 8-8. Oral cholestyramine (4 g four times a day) was started and vitamin K (10 mg daily) continued intravenously. His BCR remained between 1-5 and 1-7 for the four days of his hospital stay and he did not develop bruising or bleeding at any time.
Plasma warfarin concentrations were measured by high performance liquid chromatography.' The concentration fell log linearly from 13 mg/l six hours after the overdose with a half life of elimination of 53 hours. After cholestyramine the plasma warfarin concentration continued to decline log linearly but with a half life of 33 hours.
Comment
In a report of a patient taking 250 mg warfarin Bjornsson and Blaschke initially administered vitamin K intravenously but then gave oral vitamin K with good response when the prothrombin time rose three days later.2 In our patient repeated oral doses of vitamin K (10 mg daily) failed to prevent steep rises in the BCR. Park and coworkers showed that bioavailability of oral vitamin K is low and very variable (10-63%).3 We therefore concur with the recommendations of Bjomsson and Blaschke that vitamin K should be given parenterally,2 although we do not agree that it must be given three to five times daily. In our patient a single dose of 10 mg vitamin K parenterally was enough to bring the BCR down within 24 hours on two separate occasions, and this dose given intramuscularly (if the BCR is less than 2 0) or by slow intravenous injection on a twice daily basis should be sufficient in most circumstances. The exact dose and frequency should be governed by the BCR.
We also emphasise the importance of continuing vitamin K until the concentration in the plasma is no longer toxic-that is, normally less than 1 mg/l. In our patient this would have taken around 10 days because of his elimination half life of 53 hours (normal range 20-60 hours).
To our knowledge the effect of cholestyramine on the elimination of warfarin in overdose has not been reported, although its value in phenprocoumon overdose has been shown.' Cholestyramine in- creased plasma warfarin clearance by 30% and reduced elimination half life by a similar amount in five healthy male volunteers given a single intravenous dose of warfarin (1-0-12 mg/kg) followed by cholestyramine (4 g three times a day), possibly by interrupting enterohepatic recirculation of warfarin. 5 We used a larger dose of oral cholestyramine (4 g four times a day) and observed a 38%/' decrease in elimination half life. Had cholestyramine been administered from the first day the time taken for the plasma warfarin concentration to reach a nontoxic value would probably have been reduced by around 40%/ and the patient could have been discharged earlier.
We conclude that parenteral vitamin K may have to be continued for several days, but repeated administration of oral cholestyramine should, by increasing warfarin clearance, reduce the time for which this is necessary.
We thank Dr B Spragg, department of clinical biochemistry, for measurement of plasma warfarin concentrations, and the nursing staff of Llandough Poisons Unit for their help.
Smoking habits after laryngectomy
Laryngeal cancer is responsible for about 1 % of deaths in the United States and Britain and is predominantly linked to smoking tobacco.' Sufferers from other smoking related conditions often continue to smoke regardless. ' We have surveyed tobacco smoking among people who have had their larynx removed for laryngeal cancer. Laryngectomy has two potentially important consequences for the smoker, both stemming from the fact that smoke drawn into the mouth cannot be inhaled directly: firstly, further risks to health from smoking should be reduced because the smoke does not reach the lungs; secondly, cigarettes and in some cases pipes or cigars should become less satisfying because of an inability to obtain accustomed concentrations of nicotine from absorption in the lungs. 3 The first consequence could lead to smokers continuing to smoke after laryngectomy; the second should work in the opposite direction leading smokers to give up.
Subjects, methods, and results
Smoking questionnaires were distributed to 248 members of laryngectomee clubs and people attending laryngectomee clinics in the United Kingdom. Of the 171 questionnaires completed anonymously and returned (response rate 69%), 145 (85%) were from men. The mean age of the sample was 64 years and the mean time since laryngectomy five years. One hundred and thirty of the respondents (76%) had been current smokers when they sought medical help for their throat condition (see table) . The cigarette smokers averaged 28-0 cigarettes a day, the pipe smokers 19-8 g (0 7 oz) of tobacco a day, and the cigar smokers averaged 26-2 a week. Twenty six respondents (15%) were ex-smokers who had given up an average of 14 years previously.
Fifty five of the smokers (42%) continued smoking right up to the time of their laryngectomy. After laryngectomy 52 (40%) of the original smoking sample tried smoking again, of whom 35 (67%) had smoked right up to the time of their operation and 17 (33%) had stopped after seeking help for their throat condition.
The 40% of patients smoking after their laryngectomy had fallen to 19% (25 subjects) by the time of the survey. Most of those who stopped (16/27 (59%)) gave loss of satisfaction as the reason. A further 6 (21 %) gave up to avoid further risks to their health, 2 (7%) because they were advised to do so, and 1 (4%) because it was painful. Two patients (9%) gave none of these reasons. Those who were still smoking cigarettes averaged 101 a day, considerably less than when their condition was first discovered (t= 15-2; p<0-00l). There was no difference in the mean time since laryngectomy between those who were continuing to smoke and those who had given up.
Five laryngectomees reported having tried smoking through their stoma, and one of these continued to do so occasionally.
Numbers of patients smoking cigarettes, pipes, and cigars before and after laryngectomy (total sample= 171) 
